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General Instructions: 

 Cover page of the project should contain name of the School, Name of the student, Class, 

Academic year, Teacher in-charge. 

 Use A4 coloured sheet for making a project. Paste the pictures to make it more effective. 

 Your holiday Homework will be assessed and marks will be added in the final results. 

 

INTERDISCIPLINARY PROJECT 

THEME – INCREDIBLE INDIA 

 

India is and will always be an enchanting land known for its diversity in region, religion, culture, 
languages, food, clothes, handicrafts, festivals, monuments, flora & fauna and its people. As proud India 
it becomes our responsibility to maintain the true essence of this diversity. 
 

 Make a lapbook with the title “Fascinating India”. Collect information about the following- 

 

 Any six Indian Scientists (Their inventions and discoveries with relevant picture) 

 List famous dishes of any six states and write name of major food nutrients present in each 

dish.(Paste pictures of dishes) 

 
Note- To make your lapbook- 
 

 Take A3 size cartridge sheet and keep it flat on the table 

 Fold the sheet from the center to create crease and then reopen it 

 Fold each side of the sheet inward towards the center fold 

 Crease strongly on the 2 new folds (as shown in the picture) 

 Make six small pockets using colourful pastel sheets and label them with the above mentioned 

different heads 

 Put some hand written information along with some pictures related to the heading in each 

pocket 

 You may use some creative ideas of your own to make it appealing. 

 

 

 

 



 Design a pamphlet using A3 size cartridge sheet inviting tourists to visit Rajasthan or Kerala by 

depicting some unique and special features like its monuments, handicrafts, costumes, festivals, etc. 

You may use any other highlighting feature of the state of your choice. 

 

NOTE- To make pamphlet- 

 

 First divide your sheet into 6 equal sections horizontally 

 Then draw or paste a colourful picture in each section, depicting unique feature of the state 

 Also add catchy title and a tag line to each section to make it more appealing and informative. 

(A picture below is given for reference)  

 Laminate your pamphlet to give it a neat look. 

 

 

 Writing a travelogue includes detailed information about travel. If you do not travel to any place 

you can write about your previous travel experience. Travelogue writing is more effective when 

accompanied by illustrations such as photographs or brochures. 

Includes: 

 Map 

 Places of interest 

 Mode of transport that can be used 

 Regional cuisine 

 Popular eating joints 

 Help line numbers 

 

 Represent population of any 6 states of India on bar graph (use paper cuttings) 

 

 Explore the area of any 4 states of India and write them according to international system of 

numeration and expanded it accordingly. 

 

 Practice 5 sums of mathematics daily in practice notebook. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 Create your own folder with A4 size coloured sheets: 
 
 Make poster on Incredible India. 

 
 Write about your dream as a sensitive and hopeful young Indian along with a colourful 

collage on how you see ‘India Today’. 
 

 भारत के उन स्थानों के बारे में पता लगाइए जो पर्यटन पर ननभयर हैं । इन स्थानों की 
विशषेता बताते हुए चित्र सहहत ए-4 शीट में बनाइरे् ।  
 

 भारत की ककसी एक प्रससद्ध इमारत का िर्यन चित्र सहहत िाटय पर ननम्नसलखित बबन्दओु ंके आधार पर 

कीजजए। 
 

 इमारत के ननमायर् का समर् 

 ककसके द्िारा बनाई गई 

 सरकार द्िारा इसकी सुरक्षा के सलए उठाए गए कदम 

 


